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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
VII. 31 
Cadets To Vote 
For 'Military' 
" " P,P,11 Today 
\ \ hv II ,II ~1,J(~"t('d r~. Brucer 
ih.J I qu ..... !,..-." \\ III",. JIlS'''' Tl'd 10 ' 
d .1Y J~ mOft' m.m 1.200 CJdd~ 
voi .. rnr their fift h JnnuJI militJ Tv 
quun. 
l !lo: ... 1<1 • •• 1"'~Ir. 11"',T .-I.clioln 
I hi~ m.,rn, n\.l .11 tl lf,",r fI.:':"]Jr I .. k· 
"t~ I' or\ p'tH,.j ...... lln!! J bubl 
fr'>ln {')n~' "f rh" li\\' ~.lnd " I.'I ... ,. 
' I I Ml, ,ICIH" I r .. , till!!' , \IM!kn 
P \_. ::,hcrf\ l r.,l'.!. \Iml}n [ ck· 
., nJ 1<\.1\ 5" .. LJJ:c. 
O n, ,,! lh •. 1I~'h 11,11 I,'L',!" {)\.:r11 
milit"r\' .Ietili!..,,, fnr til\' l"l'it--
S7 ..... !}vol1, .. "T. I h.· f;ro\\n'n:.:\\ill 
tlke pl.k. I· Fr:.J.'I ;It the miliury 
IY.. II , "h,,- II \\ ill 1>... h.:1lI JI the 
C .. roondJl .. . \ rlll"r\. 
:-'!vrc ,run !.OOO Jr,' '\P'~I, J I'] 
1111.11,1 tl,e .LlIlc~ \Ii,h I'h,l 01.,"n 
and h IS SolU Ul<.'fIl \11 :-'tJ", fllTn"h· 
;ni:1,lh".lan .. c lllu.ic. r icke tS Jlc 
S! .25 per courle . . \11 mibwy po: r-
IoOnnd .HI! 10 rorr.. n Ilni fOHIl 





Published !lmi'\'Itt'kl, during the school vat e~ing holid~~ ,nd 
ea.m weeks by CNdmb at Southern Illinois UniYttSiry, Catbondde. 
IlL ~ b teC'Ond elw INrtCf " the t:.Jbond.ale posI ella undd 
the ... oIMarcb 3. 187!i . 
. ;::: :: :: ~1~~t!tiJi'lu~ ~= 
lIt~ do nor rlC'teWIrily reflM the opinion 01 the admini.sm.rioD or .n, 
ckpIrtmc1l1 01 the UniYttlifJ, 
EdiIOf·in ·IJud , • • • • • • • • Don PbiJIips 
M~N~nR Edilor • • • • • • • • Hury Thiel 
lhninw MJNgtt • • • • Raga Van lhm 
Sporu l:.diiOI • Gmt: Cnn 
Lirt'UI.l[ion t\bnl3tt • • • • • • • Don Heeb 
Sociny Editor • • • •. • • . Peggy ~to~::') 
!-aculry Advi5CT , • • • . • • Or. Howard R. Lona 
~hOl:~r.lphm .' RtPOc:r~~S Botdieker, Clarence Luckett 
GeOtge 8liu. CNrlts Bordicker. JO~'ee Brinkley. Howard Decktr. 
Bill Eppt'lheimtr, Don Heeke. Jim Hcrron. (..13lence Lucke~. 
Pc~' ~ lort:3n . Rill Moser. Wayne R~gusc. Jc"iY Romb:Jcll. 
ChJ;'d Schlcpt'r. Bob ~nlon and H.·rold Culcloh. 
Let's Pull Together 
Registered X-Ray Technician Joins 
Southern's Health Service Staff i 
\If'. \ I\IJ ~ ll ,' n~ \'.Ihn. r,"'.:i 'I·l n i~'t' IJn !!hen wC!:C! if n.\"('.\ up." 
,rli \ r ll' :r-.:hniu.m. r lflc.1 Ih<o Inc bb CJn h~ nd'e hcm,ItC'I~· 
::~~~hl::~,i;~ r:l;:~:.'lI~:h::I' I~;n i~~ ' ~h:l::i: c~;~~~~.';:~ :t~'; 1 
11 ~11~_rJI~~~·II. Ilho r~~(I\cd het ~,I~i~c;,~:~" ~ ~·;~~:hc~!i.n!~1 ~!~~ ! 
lI ~~:~~·":~~~~\;:l~i~'~.i ':;d J~,(I: 1H~1 ~IO~i~,C~~~'~~ bh f~ciliti~ 
1. r or :he :\ lIlt:i, ;J1l . \ ,.n . .-.( \I\-d. " .h .. furore pwjnt II C hol'" 
Idl l C\.hnnl"''':' 'h. onJ lho.: .\ Ill.:t:· :0 do blood 1~'ro:1> (>II filCh: of the 
, .. , \ 'oj,n ... r X r;JI l'" hn ;.:I.IO>. unllcr:~r .• dwlc .\I:udt·m",· l ee 
. r .. r t"l! I(Jt) ~k' h(;Jo.k·ol ho,I!. ~'J~ ~~\ lJ;rdJ~ ~;:: \\i!~")~: 4,,~' d .nla ] bhr,r"tOfl ;ami :1,,; X I r I '1 . I'" I ~\ bbo::al.orY JI lI ol~ !.-n 1I"~pit.lI . :~~n;~,,~;\ij ~C':~ 1~.Jr~·;r/t( :~ ; ~snc ... . \ plll wc lu~ !x-o. n ' '1IIL tI.c t.hd r h1iIl"IJ ~. pc 
. li nlC"J! l .. IJooI"l,(>n 'mh "Thi. '-ill JII tie .11 1\1111 ell il 
"\\e'I~' ''''~ If,ru n.,l t I .. I." .... Idcnse I n,1 tilt.- r" le the lI n il"I' 
\ll ~. 1:.,1111 .,1 ~11I " . -.l iol O. Hi, I.- '11\' !>h .. uIJ Ix: .,Me: t, l rby Jut . 
. "ltd l ee IlI.'dd "r Ih.· Ilt'lith '(' r in~ .I dl~",' r. 







206 SOUTH ILLINO IS 
.. \lr~. 1\.11111 ;. , ,'rl I " r,llIll" I , I h. ,·. IJ:,I,.]u.wOll "l '111 ' , ." \I 1 III 
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TRY OUR STUDENT LUNCH - SOc 
(DJily From 11 J. m .. a p. m.l 
THE GREEN MILL 
Young scientist 
works on new ways 
to improve metals 
TIIJa~' scientists and engineer! bee one of 
the tOllghest barrieu of all - the "metal 
Iprrief. " ,\lotlcrn tKhnotog)' h~ proore~J 
!OO f:lpi411y that loda(s nlelals can', meet the 
tr('mendoll! demands placcd upon thcm. r or 
!ueh fielcl! 015 aviation. electronics. atomic 
cnergy. prNCnt nlelai! Olllst be impro\'cd and 
new ~.' .lIls o f ma ferial! must be developed. 
One of Ihe young men pla~' in ;; a role in 
Ihis o.~,,· 3nd import3nt field is J (}.)·ear-oIJ 
Dr. Rolanrl P. C01 .. reker. Jr. 
Carreker's Wort Iltm still" Viul 
.<\ . a re,,('afeh as..~i:lle in Ihe General F.lee· 
Iri c He!earch L3"Or:lIOr~" s :\Ie:al! IIn fl 
Cerami~ (:le il it)'. Carreker'~ chid eoncCl n 
i. Ihe impro\'ement of metals tllfough ncw 
processing techniqur •. 
III hi, \\'ork . Dr. CarrcL.rr 1 1.t~ Jrait \,jlh 
lIueh illlllOrt:tnt metallurgica l prol.llerM ;13 
mela l failure in high·speed turhine role rs, 
I/elertlli ning tile strengtll of Jlure metal! 
from _IZ5cr. the temperature of li f'jlli ll 
hydrogen . to :l.SOOcr and t'conomic ! tm/il.'! 
of nc .... · metallurgical proce!<.C:'. 
25,000 Colle,. Iir~l,!atu at G.nml [I"tril: 
\\'h('o Ca rreker ra me to General Eleetric in 
1 'J.~j. he already knew Ihe work he wanted 
10 do. Like each of our 2':;,()t1O collee,,· 
graduate employeo. he is giwn a chane,. to 
gro,\' a n,1 ruliu hi~ (ull pott'nti .,I. For ern· 
er:J. i Eleclric has long belie\'eJ this; Whcn 
frt'sh young mintl3 3te gil'en freedom 10 
l1Iake ptogrti~, e\'eryllod)' henellB - the in· 
,,, .. t,lua!. the comp;tnr. and Ihe cou nir)' . 
£,dllcnt;.JnI, j Hell/t ions, C"'lt"ml F,lrrlri,' 
C,""I""') , SLh,""'''''''/' .i . \ . ) . 
Rent a 
DRIVE IN FOR 
QUICK SERVICE! 
-FOR FLYING STARTS 
USE MOBILGAS-
BRANDON'S 
Mobilgas Service Station 
lIIinou Jnd Will nul 
IKE BRANDON. Owntr 
Special Rates to Students 
~ ~ 
BRUNNERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
IlIInDis 
I 
( ;"'rlloll IIJn·~J :t ,mi'l<t(1 ..... [J ' ,,,!hern. !IJyt~ i~ \\ ()r!..ing J I 
, .. 1'1(1",,1 "n ,h, 1111, POlr.h ,,£ J I [atin 11 ... ·,1 (.If 1.1, fOT c i ~h: 
• IN:J C.lf 111 . '\ un II,,-job POl ' 1'4:'1.". Aft"r IhJI. he' ll ~o bl<.1. 
c'''n of rll.: 1~'I.lIJ!Il'.! t"ur.~ J' I" .. IJ~S<: ' in SIU's D!\'jsi"n 01 
T,'("hn:;::ll Jnd :',h, le [tlU("Jl ion. J:k:1. :\ I.ntin \\J iLS 0fI CU<h .. m-
'thc' ('rnpln~mtlll- ,!mk n..-J<, cr_ JI Snhn's O ... plttmtnt 
... ont inl'I." r·" I,," WJr:<. C r.d · '-I,u!I' , II.nin, duruq .\ 11 ,·.drl 
rJ~ of the Coop<'TJtil·c R('IJiI-
~ ~nur-c al Soulhern. · Ci.ldu-
... , (If Ihe 1II 0·~CJt (our ...... gll· · 
n iell lOll Adul! EducJtion. u c 
';J constlnt tkm.md bv 5oIo rt s 
in Il linois. IndiJnJ, MiWluri 
1nd " tn!ucky. 
Alumnus Returns To I 
Talk To Ag Students - VARSITY I IJ rol,1 ""tt,,hr •. fRI·i ll,·. I.'U~~ 
('0 11 111\' f.1I",.: I. r":wnn] 
i ~:". h~IUJJ~~~ r i~~;~~r: 1 '~'Il~:;"n:~ 
I prJL11~'J I hillts in tJ:"1O nUllJ~~" i,~.n ~r': ~:7~ ~ .~I~·.1 7;~1,~ II: ~,~"~::~.~: :';, 
r ,'",vc .. t..c.n ~pnn"' rcJ b\ tI, .. .... ILI 
. \ znru!IUlt' Cluli. . 
~'it: it EM EMBER 
~V- _WITH ~ tUHlUIG 
~.. Phone 1217 
Davison .. Roberts 
21 0 E. Main St 
THEATRE 
Tun·Wed .• hn 24·25 
helt Hawk ins and 
Joan Collins n 
LAN D OF THE PHA RAOHS 
II' l ,,""w .... "I .. · 
Thur·. Fri., Jan. 25·21 
Ray Millan d and 
fvhr/ Murphy In 
A MAN ALONE 
RODClERS 
THUTRE 
Tues· Wed .• hn 24·25 
Gregory P!clt and 
Hu,h M~rl:-we in 
, 2 O'CLeCK HIGH 
Thur·, Fri .. Jan. 26-27 
Ed m:n Purdon Jntf 
Ge ne Tiff n!y in 
THE EGYPTIAN 
In l. ,,'I' m ...... ' 'I' 
----.------ ---, ----
UJ"· 'J!t·lI1cn:Jltlc;l1~1l<1. lI ,cLpcri..,.l "f \·m~'_ 
I 
SIU To Host Area Farmers At ' I Dames Club To Offer ! Potential Salespeople Enroll In 2 Year VTI 
Course Leading To Associ ate Degree In Business • • Home Ec Course Fust Annual Dcl1ry Workshop All .ru""" "i,,, i"",,,,,d i"1 
. joining the coollnit Ind d\'C'Ontin" 
.-----PI2ZA KING ------. 
Any Combination Mlde To Order 
• TO MATO AND CHEESE 
• ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
1 hrnu:;h J 1I1\"lu, ",ul' h.1\\ ... tn ll'~ln!!: .m.l .i! r.lu!,:h t the inl ri.J.il'< iI1,ln.I'~(ti J I 1, .. . 1," Fl,la "\' . D~. 11"", .. ,0 0 6.,", .Nt.un! :. :~\u-dJ~' wOlbhop "ilh Ih"'!ll lgroup of the D~s Club lie in~ 
rJu •. I! I"n and th ... 111-1!k.:pIJcr.I,' c"ln1. 1m" Jnd dcsi'.! '\ In .1])0 ·, \\ c k d our rrl)i!IJIlI p.:rI ... ,h J,·.ln Q! J'.,!r,,_"Ulrurc JI "IU, ~n'I"l mmd," l;ontinlleJ Dr, O~ln_ \'iu:o to :Ulcnd I~ fif';1 mect!n" 
~ , ·n' ..... 1 t!,~, I,,,J\\~'_I' !lOhnll.I!'p,,:,1 r,l~hhl:, cumplement. I h~ Jr(~nd." noun~~J IWJ\ 1.11.11 tlk' SIll .. ,:n'ol \\, will d.lp Fd'l. \ 5 in OtJ,'l lof lrut ~roup \\·rtInl'~.lJv J I -'3ry 




l ocaled Beside 
li ttr~ Bill 
luI. .. 11\. ::'uU;h'lll. !ilr <J n1(,' brt'd!h of ,Nth' . hll! '1 , ;1, Rev Turley To Speak ~~n ll~U .. m leb. ]4 "1'1.] 10 Iili' 1 "Ilr!.., .In.l J 1.lI'':t'l J!lenJ.1 . . 
I h,'ll'lO{)(TIIII' n"ul1 I l.l lnln~ 1I1.!t· ... mpllJm on lite ' oHI~c ";\11 At SCF S Cf b :n.. I,I., .InnuJI f).tlro. \\ or!.. Ito r· "_ h"f'"'d 10 bt: III<' !\)ull' I The for)! mec!'n~ ",11 b.: In '------ PIZZA KING _____ ...J (~" ... U~., ''', "i' I". d\\ ,Ill OJ,,· ul :he lid.,!. ·I h.: o!Ud,'nl.iLJrIl' , . ' u~per , u.. . Ih.pu1"' .... <"ll ln l.llo:!.. ,;",!' \\, III!! klfur~ loul oUl"lm! ::nhl ~:mof~~1 ~:':\I~ln ~ ~I1n ! ~.l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $1,111" 1,,111111,] Jml \dul l 1,lu .11 ·1111 puMt ... [,[ l llon, ... 1.Jll, .IIlJ II" n,1 l.nnl~ lurf'l 1',~. I LJ 01 .. h "n \I,lh ,rll ' ':~ on .iJln fJnu lll ' I'" r 
c 1 .. II I_ ~ li,l!. '1lpJW'rh.",II" "nm~ ... ,I ~.~ !1,m . jn ... nlUt\ mtl (oml ! I .... ' .f Ih.' 11,,!.. I WI 1i .11'1;": I" r. ·"n. I " '1 1m; • . (' ~'J :'lf' IIUlIn" '[I( 1If1lk.hnp - hu r~ \\111 he ,1'C1n! lnJ p'Jn. 
~i::~~::;'0::i::::;~~:t"'::d;':~~;,S:~: ~;;~:';~;"~:~:~~~~~;~ji~;:n,~~ f:;:::~":~rJ~:;~~r~i;~:~:E?~~' ~:~f.,,~~~:::~~j;::~:r,;~;;:)~;:;:: t~::~' I ~:~~~~;~';~'~i:~~ I :':~:"'~~,;'"::~":.''' ,~ ,.::. I 
'1 I ." \\ It f) I I n.bie ~ () J1'''.:l· rout·c, in j!11\·,m· rc..~lr in" indu_m JII,! hclp r:l<.:n ['L.n t; . I 1It1l!!<. ~nd \ l.d It pt('. fc~,r In ,h(' ["'m( •• 0n,1;nI0 
,I ... I:UI~";'''';':'~ d~ H",V" .1I~ 1~,n:. I n:;I;-I1 .
J 
' r:-·~.:-h. I .ln.! mM '1 [,~ Supp.:: Cluh. \, h ,~h mC't'T< ;I': lr luturc III J.lIn iJnnlllO:::· I:~ j.~nm Ihe lIn l.chu~· ul \\'is· ;:~;~:~';h:r~t~:~1 be IJruhl 'po.:n· 
;:~::':;';:::,;~;:~;:;\;:,;::,r.',;::~~::. , :~: ::!.i:'f~:~:?;~;;,::t/:~~~~'.'?" 'E:: :~;,~~:J::;'=::~::,:::, :,:~::: ;:,~:~;,}:~~~~:;. '~:~~~:I::; ------- ---'-. -. 
I, ~:::~ ~I ~~, !1~~.,t:',;I:\ I~;~~.'::; 32.\~I~l~:~I~: ~ ~~OI~~~(jl"ll'. JII fll' ~tl:l.' 1'~; r~11( J~~~~o~ n~i:l~l;;. g:" ~ Relations Council 
1;11·;n,.. .. I . .1 ... 1,,1' [hr11"h. h r ... lkJ in Ihe tOUl,c. \',~h II of PUll Ilunli n;;ct. a,. ........ i.lT( r~o!~~· Meets Thursday At VTI 
~:I:.t~t:I'"j:; 1:?'J::~II;'I' ~l~~~t:: ~~I~:,,:J~III:~ ~~L~~IJlt'lr "~ jl~:~:· :,r '1~~b.PC~~~' ~~I~~ ~J~~'~I sr.~~;~~ ! !:~ S, .mhnn I !linni~ L..!ln 
~:~~f~(i~~~\~~lS::)~:~~~; ' ;;;~;;;,:~i:~~;;':'~;,:~~~:~;;'~~: '~:';\({~,~~{~~;:~~~'~;~,:i;'~; ~i;;:~:;I?I~~::ifl:~~~ ;i~j 
l~.'::;::::':::':<:I::~i~::~; :~~'~!~: :~;~;.f~~;~;I~:;::';;;~'::~~:~:; :~~l;,j;~;;;:~:'~;~~~~~:,;;,~~; ~:;f.~,:~]~~g;~r:~'~f~~;~~ FOR AUTO AND ROAD SERVICE 
Rel .. itm In On P rolr~m jJ\,,{ c.! the flllph.ul> c. u IlIl1 iol Volm Of CJrbondal! "·rh : ~ <l1rmn:I'Il<len l of B~lt~ See Bill for FIRESTONE Tiles, 
DROP BY FOR A 
STUDENT 
SPECIAL j MEAL STU DE NT TICKETS LUNCH 55.00 SOc F" 5450 
"SNACK" 
Bill's D-X Ser·o'ice 
218 N. ILLINOIS 
We Give Un ilfd Tu dinl Sllmps 
CALL 135 VARSITY FDUNTAIN 
OPEN DAILY TiLL 10 P. M. 
FREE PAR KING IN VARSITY LOT (1 r~~JI~ ;~ ;~I:::~~r::;,:~':;;~~~o'~,~~ :~~~~I'~ .. ~~r;;~" ';~;~~~. h;I~I; [J~:~li!~~!' 1~~~;:;1:1. s~~;~ .. ; :: JO;!):" O<~;;I"~'''~~:;:!~::~ ::::l'Il"l' BaHeries and Accessories! 
Ihe 'Iu" .. n l ~ JUlin~ tllt'll " ficlJ d.1S5rQ(lm J!m&<phccr 1< much th(" tlu:h"rI1 11I,n"l, lI n i\,rs, ~\· . Illl1 p:r>fC"M of the ({"n' lllie! (!crl:T' ~===========~ _____ . :"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":"":~ 
" <.I: k·· ["ri.J. lnd '"JPpin~ lip ~l llle .I( Ill .. lctl1.1l bU<ln,« pbCC,5 'pcJI. .,r "[Ill [1 , .• 11 '-:h.-.ol Pro}., 1'11,1"1 : l nJ ~)r . \\ il! :_ltl Tudor' - -
~:;;~?~~:'i~~l;:;::~?;~:~~;:'~~~1 ;~{~~~~~~;~~~~{;\0;:~}1:!~: ~{~;~~~~I,'~',, :.:~:~ ,~~i::': ~i:~!?;~~ ' ~' :::::~::;: ~:'~\;" .. ! ·1 
~~~'. ~~:r : _~;-;~~I:'I. l ·.~~:~)u.~~:~; ~~I,\:;~ct :~n~!~ t:~~:i~~":JTI , f :111.' 
lmd '5!h:. n~Ct Jil t! Full ~ r of 51. ,\ hh fJu!'!n~"'l 1I:.1 !... up "','" 
! <lui-. :he {UI: r I\Jlciu I " ' ... " of :he en r I ,I III t h~ ~ " ur'~ 
l ,.rarJrtl. lh~ I [ 1I~"h l . "r,m, nr,\\ . 1: ltl" 'Ii !h~ oppm:llnlll 
~,n":~~!1~~d u~'~;.rm;;:; ;;~;I~~"~':~~ i:,:::J.~'·'; [ ,~1I'-l ~1~.: h~,c!~\lli(~ ~~:~ , 
(,0 1 '1\I,!~n: '. In lI'ml'·n Jt \1.11 <1..111 Held Jnd \ 
11 1~h ",-110<11 0::11.111.,,,, ", :h In Jnurhrl [(I 11 the F.lir ~ r l1Tc riSh: 
f H· I,n the IIdd d I,:ldlll" •.• n I·n. n,m - " I,c h.ld !h"n', 
1l'T Ihc r l"O::TJm I I m,~lh .'~'1Htt! ... r " 'n". II . l e.n~ , til<' IlenJ h.l~ 
NEED TIRES? 
SEE us FOR 
~ennsylvania Tires and Tubes 
We Give S?H Sta mps 
Biggs Cities Service 
509 S. lI linois ~ jut, ,I rhn "'l1\rl~l' IfI(' (" IIt"(' . !wcn c,.., Iftl I"o l(}u~"h· 1:.Iin· 1 nll~r ""\' .. rhcrc 0 .1 trOlld'.!"II ' d '11~.pt"nr lc lIith ~ Jdmile po-
,l,:ll.lnd lor lur 1'It:"plr. \\ ( f,.:1d It·nll.l ! {I)r ad\";!ncelJ\('n: 10 I hc 
I h~, ;hc ljr~, JlrH!!II~11T <["rc' r--________________________ \I 
hJ\\ J' mu .. h "I :1I"'rl 1"["It'l l for 
O UI ::r ... I".II..- J' I·,r .:mknh in 
illllr I('lf , ·,lIc!:!r rr",.:um.'· 
I he nhnns I" r rb! re'pee! 
r,.,h.Jhh !r.' In Ihc in:, ;,,"·cncs'. 
rh,· liN ".lr r:lc <!\Idem i ~ run 
Inrt'II!,!!.' ::J1nUI "f <:Il(h- nll::in~ 
It m (11<, .. mcr .... ,!c:< Rel'Il"I1<· 
" 'f ~\ : ,]r IntM"'11I1I1"" mil I " 
n"mi" d D;"ui,"ulion ." He 
l.Nln, h,.,,, III ... 11 J,itUd" ' ],1. 
01 'Jrltll m~I,JLlndl'(. -l"dlc;' 
" 'ICpt,bu.·,.lt.orn" hn""rdICl 
c._ .. . t. "'\I~_ :0 " ..... L •• I :O' ~ 
ll,a" .... l l, ~ /Jrid"J lor 0.· .. ' 
100 1~<U' 
. ,, __ ... , ... .... ~ . .... . , .... t •• 
•.... ", ......... ~ ...... ~.,~. 
Lu ngwitz Jewelry 
213 W~il Main. CiJr bondale 
Pirone t666 ·K 
. _O'1 • ..t~J-"" 
F R E E! F R E E! F R E E! 
STUDENT.S ONLY 
LEAVE YOUR DRY·CLEANING WITH US-





\~.~  " Not Just Fair. ~ II :;.;. ~ They're the kind ' l '-, ~ 
you'll love 10 -
wear~" ~ . -
DOORS WEST OF POSTOFFICt 
TODD'S S;:~~CE LAUNDROMAT 
Commercial LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 
DRIVE, IN SERVICE 
.1 AtOb~ i\ ~ .. 
'--..._-- ./~. I ' All the pleasure comes thru ... 
de taJteitJ ~/ 
H~t .. · ~ (h I! bUI in fihcrcd )moking - Filler T ,p Tueyto n, the fd'tf 
tig-.lfCllt thll g" u ~· ou trut tobacco '~)Ie :lI1d Activ~ 6I1r:uioo. 
And Filler Tip r.l rt~· ton -,mokes mildtr, -'mokt' smoOlhtr, draw) ~~Itr. 
~ Ihe plc1lourc com':l thru ... tht 1~lt is grUI! 
W~lTtn T;t!lC! \. " Itl I~·r'\ .rd, 
lind~ himd. .. d f ill :t 1"1,,)1 of 
'i~'rnm. ~"" I('~~ , . ~,. r,'I ""(" I 
1V<I'e bJll in S~ ( U!u..} n i;;llI) 
,k:ror""I' (11<.011111( 1 "ilh InJi· 
KAMPUS 
KLiPPER 
SH OE SHINE 
Convtntt nuJ 
l.utU 
NUl !.II U 0.'5 
'1m Come In 
. Q< FOR GOOD 
~;r ~ EATING! 
~.r~.a~of~~t 
~ 
'h FRIED CHIC KEN 
French Fml, Salad Sl1 0 
V4 Ch icken lunch · 15c 
Home Made Plel and ROils 
Parkway Cafe 
3t1 N. 1II1noil 
~n~ :)[~t... '!...------__ II 
PACKS MORE 
PLEASURE 










L earry Out 
L Service 
, l outed 
S ON WESl MAIN 
Yu-Vou un walk in eom'o!1 101)-
JOHNNY WALKER SHOES 
An Comtorta". and Economical! 
